
CITY AND COUNTY.

LoCU SCATCS.- -

For guod dentistry-g- to DaWs.

' iU to Goldsmith's for groceries.!

OoMltnitk keeps the belt cigars.

Bring yoar chickenalo Bettmaa's.

The day are lengthening somewhat

Job 'work a specialty- at the Ocau office.

An umbrella repairer vm in tows to is

weel.

New styles ladUr Tisitfcj; cards at tbe
'AHO ufllUS.

Revival are in progress at the Baptist
mlMJEChurcheei

Candidate for eoahty elfkei will coon be
earning to tKe front,

Iftttuisjl will pay hiori for chickens in Cub
tlfxnany om in toe-a- )

Goldsmith keep tha belt line of groceries,
ad' sella them chetp.
f. Bi Dlnu unit pay' the h'igUstf market
eh'pri for wheat!

Tim Good'Temptars meet every Saturday
earning in Dunn's HMU

Several parties ads t'allfihjrof Ikilllling

hew next Summer! -

Out sportsmen' hav been miking it tropi'
Cat for wild (lacks, recently.

Tile only place' where you tin" always sell
mhr'ol'ifokem is at Bettmaus.

The Guard womld prove ait' acceptable
present to nnne friend in the East.

(3noe rnirt the festive drummer is mailing'

i? lively for oar country merchants.

Cash paid for CHICKEN'S, HIDES, TAL-
LOW and BEES-WA- at A Goldsmith'.

We have received several pamphlets from

tne National' Bareau of Kdaatien. Thank.
D.' Hyuiatt' will pay the highest market

fjic in cash for hides, fa's, tallow and boes-wax-

i

Isaac Stevens has killed foar coyotes since

Christmas makings about 35 for the last
year'.

A deer' was killed inn day this' week

ear Judkin's place, abort' two miles above
town.

The Guard is the best' advertising me
(lium in Lane eousty. It has the Urgent
circulation.

See notice of adiaiiiistratitrV sale of the
Foley Springs, otv the MeKeniie

river.

Settling up time is at hand sinf t'.ie 5'tAW
jlrints s and statements" cheap as

ran be" done iu Portland!

Gray hairs are'hontfrsble, but few like
tliem. Clothe them with the hues of youth
By using Ayer'e Hair Vigor.

The masquerade bill, at Line's Mall, yea.
twlay evening Was a decided meows,' and
all enjoyed themselves spleiidilij.

Mr S H Friendly will pay. Hie lilghos
cash market price far wlicat! fitvu hitm

all before selling your nV.ilu elstfWtiere.

Remeiiilier tta lecture t tlie M FGHun-h- ,

Atimday eveniuir, by 1 1) Driver, on the ''Ilia
t5i-- y and'SyinhoGau of Free1 Musonry.- - AW
itiliudnii fnin.

Oiie drunk' w.v arrested tl.M week. and"

Tcept in jail over night but en- acconut rf
the absenco rlf' Jrflge Hniilphwy lie escape'd

being lined.-

A nieethig wai-'he- at' A&anrife Hill' yrs
turday evening ' for the purpose1 of making
arrangement for ttie' rtrgjiiixatienof a) Post
of the GAR hero.

The mhftting ami shines brightly fur'' that
man cured' of that r'intless tyrant, dyspeps-

ia,.- Kin-o- the) Wood' ntver fails when
faithfully se. See advertisement

draw, which the

the O C 11 (', and well knokli here,- was

badly hurt in the back and loins; by the
falliug of a scaffold at South Texas, on Jan-- '

nary 13th.

Business men should uott forget that
Malik uotes, s, statemeutti, letter-iead-

aud every deseription of coiiimerciid

printing are neatly executed
at the Gi'AKD ollice.

The special religion services, conirn'iniced

Jau 1st, at the Baptist Church, still con-

tinues. We understand that the attendunce
Upon these meetings is excellent, and the in-

terest verv encouraL'ino t those havinir themm a a
in charge.

For the new priimr: Hera another youni
man. hat has tlie young man in his hand:
The young rutart' has in liis hand a marriage
liceuse.. Hasthe younj man plenty of money!

lro, the yooryuiart'has not plenty of money.- -

What wiirth'yniing mas? do! Ue will board
I with'liif mrther-iiMn-

rtfcet;ny Ituhh- - U' fh f.il'l.orln n.

litems from acircular just received from the

miles in Oregon, 94,"-CO- coast waters,. (bays,

Tilfs, sounds, etc.,) 50;:rivri' aud' small
stream, 500;: lakes ,d ponils, 920;- - totd
Mater surface. 1.720. Oregon includes the!

MVS of Nehalem. Tillamook. Yanuini.Ciios- -. -
rind Alsea; iucludes half of rivers

f Columbia and Snake. East boundrv,

i !onth of th mouth of the Oywhee river, is
Vupposed to follow the meridian of 117 OF
ytn m rr--i t r l r.
fhi. i no area oi uregon uy cnuncies: I

10,500; Benton, 1,300; Clackamas,
ClaUon.' 1.000: Columbia. 720: Co..

S.600: Curry. 1.500: Douclas. 4.000: Grant.
7,000; Jackson, 2,000; Josephine, 1,600;

ake, 12 000; fLaue, 3,700; Linn, 2,400;

Narion, 1,000; Multnomah, 470; Polk, 650;

(Tillamook, 1,800; Umatilla, 14,260; Union,
.300; Waaca, 9,600; U ashington, 650; Yam-il- l,

610.'

Xudst LxcisukTiox. One of the niost
rying evils of the tiroes is the slaughter of

r for their hides. Thousands Jf these
Saimmla k,v Iimh rnKlaalir Blftin it.

jlotbs long before their Mnbers'can be

FaiiT counted. A nanrona nni law should- -- wopassed by the next legislate re en- -

wd at any cost
T,

' ule at this offic- -

WAREHOl'SE DI RKED.

Tha Luper Warthonne Kurned.
Loss, about ftl.SOOt-lnau- r

ore, ouly 2,300.

Much speculation was indulged in by our

eititer.s last Wednesday uight ln troount
of a very bright light northwest of this city.

Many supposed it to 'je at Junction City.but
luckily for our sister city, our speculations
were false The tire proved to be the Luper
warehouse, ou the 0 4 C It K, alwut 0 miles
from this city, and owned by the Luper
Bros. The following are the losses, and
amoant of insurance.

Iier Bros Warehouse and machinery,
loss, (1,500: insurance. $1,500. Insured in

Hertford Insurance Co, by George S Wash-burne- ,

of Junction City.
Samuel Meek 2,000 bushels of wheat; no

insurance.
V 11 Kitber 400 bushels of wheat; no in-

surance.

8 H Frieudly-W- O bushels of wheat; fully
ibsured..

' Mvusre.. F B Dunn and L Snlomna also
lose a small' amount of wheat.

The cause of the Are is unknown, but is
supposed to lie the wnrk t an incendiary.
'.Ve are nltalilo to state whether the ware-hOds- e

will be rebailt or not. air. Friendly
had two cars luadkd with wheat the day of
the fire, and placoil on a switch, which were
sartd1.

Cottage Grove Items.

I'tlOB OCR srBCtAL CORRESPONIlKT.

OorrABH'UriovK, Jan. 18, 1882.
Cold weather. .

' Busiuess dull.

Miss Relle WotiWy- - lias been Very ill fur
the past week.

MisO'l' Adnms, of ttiia place, will soon

open a tirst-ulas- s millinery shop here.

MV GeorgivMeGowail mid family will soon

take their departuro for Uiistern Oregon.

MV C E Byers, of this place has on hand
a tine assortment or broech-loadin- shot
gnus; also gnus for rcftt, and ammunition
furnished.

At the last meetiug of the I O O F, at
this place, the following olHcera were in-

stalled: A Lurch, NGj'C II Wallace, V

Gr Sa.n'! Veach, Recording: Secretary ;: F
Whipple, Permanent Secretary; A L Wynn,
Trean.

ArpiiorKiATioNS for 0hoon asd WAsn

isotos. Congressman George has intro-

duced a bill proposing the follnwing appro-

priations for Oregon and'Washington Terri-

tory rivers and harbors. FoP improvement
of the mi'Uth of Columbia' river as recom-

mended by Col Gillespie, U Engineers,
?4:t0,(KX); for constructing' a I'ucilto coast

harbor of refuge at Port Or ford,. 2jO,000;

for I'ucide locks, 57.)0,000; lor Willa-met-

and Columbia rivers, 133,000.' Coos

Kay, SHO.OOO; Va(tuina Bay, fu'0,000;- -

Bar, $2o, 000, and river above,

nppcr Columbia and Snake rivers, $'20,000;

upper Willamette and Yamhill rivers, $10.

OOtivUiiipqua, $12,000; river, 6500;

Allien, $2,500;: Cowlita, 52,000; Siuslaw, SI- -

Mil;: and Youhg-'- s river, $1,000. Nearly all

tlie fuiv'oiiij amount are th sums reenm- -

uuMMled by the enjjiueer'a department. Mi'..

Gcoryt-- presented petitions from near-

ly two thousand citizens of Oregon, asking
fliPaiippropriatv form of legislation to e

inter-stat- e tvntlio on railhouds.

KoiiTIIKS Paoiho KAlLRsaiK Twenty-fiv- e

hundred men are at work on Clark's
Fork division, between Lake Fen d'Oreille
and Pack river, thirteen miles east of the
head of the bike. The weather thus far lias

not beeii severe, and work proceeds well.

The two-mil- e bri Ige across the lake is ready

Mr J S McKenfcie, formerly employed'' cm J for the will reach ftnnt side

4

is

boundary

will

and

late this month. At Pack river there will

be anuther bridge 6,800 feet long. Five pdo

drivers are at work, the piles are' at hand,
aod'tho foundations' will be ready for the
superstructure by the time the gradu reaches

Pack river. Thirty miles beyond this point
have been permanently located.

Thk DrI'Mmkh. A1 commercial traveler
of a San Fraueisco linuse, while in Junction

Citv. nporoaced a stranger as the tram was

about to start, and said: "Aeyou going ou

this train!" "I am." "Have you auy bag

gage!?' "No."" "Well, my friendj- you can

do me a favo , and it wou't cost you .

You see, I've got two' rousing big

trunks, and they always make me pay fur
oue of them.' You cau get one checked on

your ticket, and we'll eucher thein. See!"

"Yes, 1 see, but I haven't g"t any ticket."
"But I thought yon said you were going on

this train!" "So I am. I'm the conductor."

"Oil!" He paid extra as usual.

DtEO. Mr. Wilbur Goltra, who, for several

yean has been working on bridges on. the 0.
C. R. 1J.', and is very well known in thiv

place, died at Poilfhkeepsie, X. Y., .January
17lh, 182, at the a?e of 23 years and 7'days,
of typhoid fever. The deceased left here lint
December for the above named' place to take
a course iu the Business College, located in that
city. His remains were immediately for-

warded to this city for interment by the re'

quest of ht relatives, lie was a )iromuing

yonnjj mac,' and all who knew him, deeply re

;rret his untimely death.

As OcrtPAST. The county jail has been

longing for an inmate for these many days,

and was rewarded last Wednesday by sheriff

Hngan, of Douglas county, who brought

down a Chinaman from Roceburg, accused of

robliery in that city, and planed him in that
edifice. The jait of Doublas county was

sometime since burned, hence it necessitated

the bringing of the mongolian here for safe

keeping.

Liaoce. Tltre will be

meeting of the--' League at
the Court House in Eugene City Saturday.
Jan. 21st. Eosr-o- Knox, Pres.

PoeTrox ED. The band concert announced

Penonal.

Mr P. F ' Caatltmao, of Portland, is in

town..

Dr. Gury was in Albany one day this
week".

Phil Wiluiau, of Colfax, was in this city,

yesterday.

Win Prestou was in Portland several days
this week.

Mr C C Cierry, of Albsnv, was In Kugens

list Tuesday.

Sain Goldsmith returned from Portlaud
list Wednesday.

Hansen, the Norwegian woodsawysr hu
rot'Jrned to wrbfoot.

Gen W Washbnrne and wife, of Junction,,
passed'last Sunday here. '

Mr N L Roney, of Portland paid F.ugene

a pleasant visit one day this week.

We noticed the familiar face of Mr. A. S.

Miller, cn our street, one day this week.

Euouh HoullJ.of Ilarriibnrg, was register-

ed at '.he St. Charles Hotel last Monday.

Mr R J Graham has returned from a rip

to Seattle, W T. He reports thingi lively
in that city.

Mrs J'K McKenzie, whn has been very
ill of typhoid fever; is, we are glad to an-

nounce, much better.'

J R Campbell of the Gpard, went to
Portland last Saturday and hns sot yet re-

turned! Treat him kindly.

Messrs: H C Humphrey and "Trigger"
Ahrams, returned from Portland Inst Thurs-

day. They report having hvl'a good time.

Mr B C Van Houten, starte.1 for Futern
Oregon last Wednesday, where iu the future
he will reside. By. baa many friends here
and all join in wishing hiuv success in his

new home.

Prof. Lambert, who has accepted theYil-lar- d

Professorship, arrivedintoKn last Mon-

day and was at once installed' in. his new

position. He preached a short sermon at
the M K Church last Monday evening to a
large and appreciative audience. He will,

e understand, take up his residence in Dr.

Ellsworth's house on High street.

Bamboo for Oregon

The American Consul-Geuera- l at Shanghai
has lately sent twenty boxes of bamboo cut-

tings for transplanting; in Oregus), He writes
to the State Department that in the Chinese

Empire, South of the Yangtze, about sixty
varities of bamboo are said to grow, although
five or six furnish the principal materials
used. At Foochov and- Swatow the large
size grows 40'tu 50' feet high and 6 and 7

inches diameter; on the island'of Formosa it
is fouud eyeu ltrger?

The bamboo serves at least five huudred

diUerent purposes in China, the roots are
carved into images, lantern handles, and
canes;: the tapering culms-ar-e used for every
cncceivahle place where poles and ribs can

be put; the leaves are worked into thatches,
uuibrella-- s and' screens; cut into splits, the
wood is woven into baskets, plaited into
awuiugi, ami twisted into cables; the shav-

ings stuff pillows; othor parts supply chop-

sticks for eating, l:U for sleeping, brooms

for swce'iu, pipi-- i lor smoking, fuel for

eookingj. tketferi for the hair, paper for

writing roils for w Nipping, tables to eat on,

lmckeUrfnr water drawing, and the tender
shoots are highly etoineil as a vcgutubl to
be eaten.

The Omul-Gener- urges the naturaliz
ing of tho bainbon in the Southern States
aud on the Pauiiiu coast. Scientific Ameri

The Oregon Pacific

There will be four tunnels between Cor
rallis and Newport, and it is said that the
entire line from the bnv to Corvallis will be

ready for the graders by tho middle of Feb,

The gap between Corvallis aud Albany will

not be purveyed until it is determined where

tne bridge it to be located. A surveying
party. 24 strong, in charge of Engineers

and Brown, are surveying trom Al

bany east, uud another party, uudcr Mr

Piehl, will stin t for the Cascade mountains
next week to find a route into Eastern

SKNTKNcau roit Livk. Jk G- - Rubesnn,

found guilty of murder iu the second degree,

on his second trial iu. the State- Circuit
Court for ClatsHjj. county for the murder of

J W Ilobh, was on Thursday even

ing January 12th, by Judge Stott to im

prisonment in the State penitentiary for life.

.The jury in the case were out 14 bin' is. It
is nuderstood that they stood nine for mur
der in tlio first degree, and three for the ver

dict finally, brought in. These three holding
nut rendered a compromise necensary' and
saved the prisoner's life.

Ax Excitino HcKAWAVi One-da- last
week. the Junction stage rau away at Albany
and smashed awning posts, etc, generally.
The only ooenpant was Miss Gore, of Junc-

tion City, who escaped injory.but was badly
scared.

It. A; M. At its meeting last Monday
eveuing delecations were present form Al-

bany aud fianisbarg. After the meeting,
the members and visitors repaired to the
reaturaut where they partook of a fine

A Blaze. An incipient blaze occurred at
the residence of Mr. Sterling Hill, last Tues-

day, but was dicivered and extinguished
before any damage occurred.

Married. At Farmington, W T, on the
1st iost, Mr Joseph Kennedy and Miss

Nora Harris.

Ntw WabeeoCbe. Mr. A. V. Peter has

bad the old shed in tbe rear of his store re-

moved, and will soon have a warehouse con-

structed in its stead.

Dand Newsome, well known throughout
Oregon, died in Manon county, on th 17tb.

Watted. 10,000 bushels of oat daliv- -

4a Vt mvaati tit T.ria TT11 Jan Ofih ku Yn t - a i . i

MURDERED BYJKICHWAYMEN.

The Akuniiii lromplr Ilanzetl
by the C itUcu of Xcuttlf,

A special dispatch to the Oregonian from

Seattle, dated Jan 17th, contains the followi-

ng-

"About six o'clock this evening Goo. B

Reynolds, i clerk in the store of D A Jen.
uings, and iu every repect a most worthy
young man, was coining from his supper at
home to complete his day's service iu the
store, when on the corner of Third aud

Marion streets ha was stoped by two foot

pads, who ordered him to throw up his
hands. Instead of complying he reached
for a revolver, seeing which, one of the two
Sred at him. The Uill entered his side and

indicted a wouim from which he died two
hour later. The murderer without stop-

ping to rob their victim lied. A feeling of

the fiercest indignation took immediate pos-

session of the community. Business was

suspended, and a few minutes a vigilance

committee was in process of organization.
In a short time the organization was com-

pleted aud squads of sworn iu men re
patrolling the streets in every direction.
They and the oliicrrs of the law ar united
in hunting tip suCciout characters. A num-

ber of such were locked up in tho county
jail for th) uight, though whether or not
any of them were the offenders in this par-

ticular case taunot yet lie- - positively assert-
ed. Two persons saw the shooting, but it
was so dark that it is doubtful whether they
can identify the perpetrators.- The murder-
ed man was a son of Capt. lUyuolds, of the
ship Topgallant, and he has in San
Francisco and a wife and brother here."

later.
The following we clip from ti e Oregonian

dispatches from Seattle of Jan 2l!th, which
is but a continuance of the above::

James Sullivan a one armed man and Wm
Browu were fouud late iu the night in the
hay ou a wharf, and were given iut- - the
hands of tha sheriff. On one of them a pis-

tol wu found with one chamber entity,
evidently bring recently fired. The men
answered the description of them given by
Mr Reynolds ou his death-bed- . They also
answered the description given by Rev J C

Fair and Capt Week, of a couple who de-

manded them to throw up their hands the
evening previous, Wheu these facts became
known, excitement was intense, and abont
300 men started for the jail, but were pre
vailed upon to return and await the axainin
ation the next morning at 9 o'clock . Beforo

the committee separated they took tho shoes
of the prisoners, for the purpose of cninpar
ing them with the tracks known to have
beeu made by the murderers. Plaster of

paris casts were made and the shoes were
found to corresond in every particular.

This morning tho court assembled, Justice
Coombs presiding, Justice Cann and Chief
Justice Green having seats with him. The
testimony of Messrs. Fair ami Weeks was

positive that they were the men who stopped
them, also swearing that the revolver leveled
on them was the one taken from the prison-

ers. Mr Meydenhaiier, a brother-in-la- of

deceased, identified tho two men as having
rau pant him after the shooting, going
through the muddy alley, thereby leaving
thu tell talc tracks.

While the evidence was being given pre-

parations was being made iu the public

squaro for their execution. The justice re-

manded the prisoners to jail to await the
action ol the grand jury next April; Ho hud

hardly uttered the words bvfoi strong, men J

seized every officer in the room and tightly
held them, and other men seuvd Sullivan and

Howard, and starting on a run for th" pluce
set lor the execution. Nothing could have

been done quicker, for in less time than it takes
to writMt the nnhappy men had been thrown
Into o wagon, the nooses were tight around

their necks, the wagou drawn from under and

Sullivan and Howard were suiipended between

earth and heaven. Their stnib'lfles were few

and short, aud in ten minutes both men were

dead, though their bodies were left hanging for

an'bour. No sooner was the double execution

over ticfore over 400 members of the committee

of safety started for the county iail and de-

manded the person of Benj Payne, confined

for the murder of policeman Sires in October

last The officers refused, when, they tore

down the fence and beat in. tlie three doors and

took tha assassin. They soon, had him. at the
place of execution, a third rope was thrown

over the beam and he up between

the others.. They Vere left hanging abiut an

hour.

The expedition used by the committee may

be inferred. when.it is stated that though they
were strangers in the place, Sullivan and How

ard were hunted up within tour hours of the
murder of. Reynolds, aud within two hours of

the organization, oi the committee, and that
within twenty-fou- r hours of the commission of

the crime they had been tried,huu and turied,
The first two made no denial of guilt, but
1'ayns denied the killing of aires. 1 he pro-

ceedings were orderly and conducted by the
business men and leading citizens. It is an
nounced by the committee that highway rob-

bery will hereafter be punished by death.
The bodies were taken charge of by tbe cor-

oner.
The verdict of the coroner's jury was in each

case the same aud as follows: Wethejury, sum.
moned in the above case, find that they came

to their death by hanging, but from the evi-

dence furnined, we are unable to find by whose
bands, and ws are satisfied that in their deaths
substantial and speedy justice bas been sub.
served.

Okkoon Claims. A careful examination
of th books, sccouots and records of the
office of the adjutant geueral during the war
of the rebellion, of which the Secretary of

State is now tbe custodian, reveals the fact

that accounts to the a.nouut of $44,219 19

are for expenses incurred which are properly
chargeable to tbe geueral government Sec-

retary Earhart has had duplicate voucher
made and proper transcripts prepared, which
he will at once forward to Capt John Mullan
tha agent for this State in Washington City,
with a view of having them properly pre

New Tailor Sho?.

Frank Morgan bas located in this city, and
will do all kimU of tailoring, and cutting
and fitting clothing, at reasonable rates. All

wnrk will be done iu a satisfactory manner.
Whenever bis services are required, you can

rind him at tbe old tailor shop, formerly oc

cupied by J W Hansou, Willamette street,
Eugene City.

At Albany. II C Humphrey and James
Abrams, the "Trigger," of Eugene, spent last
Wednesday night in this city. They are jolly
boys, and "the mob" took care of them during
their stay with us. Albany Democrat.

Local Market.

January 6, 182.
Wheat, on oar -- 77 ots pr bush.
Flour-- W er bid.
OiU-- 37 cts pr bush.
Hope 1920 cts. er lb.

Bacon Sides 13 cU pr IU

Hams 12$;ii.lf cts pr lb.

Shoulder -- io 12 cts pr lb.

Butter-25c- Upr th.
Egg 25 cts pr doz.
Lard-12J1- 5ct pr lb.

CLUBBING RATES.

We will send the Sail Francisco Weekly
Examiner and the Guard to ono ad
dress for one year for $3.75 in advance.
The Examiner is the ablest Democratic pa-

per ou tho the Pacific Coast and merits a

hearty support. Send in your nvne.

Lumber t Lumber!

J. B. Rbiuehart hits been appointed agent
of the Springfield Mill Co. He can offer

batter figures for Lumber uow than ever be-

fore. All kinds of buildimi lumber delivered
on short notice and at very low figures.
Dim t fail to see lihinehart liefore ordormg
elsewhoie. We propose to sell lumber, and
don t forget it.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dy,pepsiaand
Liver Complaint! Shiloh'a Vitalizer Is iruiitan- -

teed to cure you, l'or sale by Oslmrn & Co.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that ter-
rible cough. Shiloli's ('ore is the remedy.

Catarrh Cured, hesdt and sweet breath se-

cured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, Price Wets
Ntsal Injector free. Sold bv Qlvirn and Co.

A-CAR- D'

To all who are sufering from the errors and
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send a recipe
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in South America. Send a self-a-

dressed envelope to tho I!kv. Josui'H T. iKMAN,

Station D, New York City.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster, I'rtce 20 c. (Islmrn ft Co,agts.

BUCKLEVS ARNICA SALVE.
The BbsT SaLVK in the world for Bruises.

Cuts. Sores. Uleen .Salt Kheiim, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapiwd Hands, Chilblains, t'orns.and
all knds of Skin Eniiitins. This salve is Ktiar- -

anteed to give perfect satisfaction iu every cos
or money refunded. Price 35 cts per box. For
sale by Wii.kin'h, the Druggiet, Eugene City,
Mulliolla'.id, Junction City.

Stop a Moment and Read This-

Look at this lut of enods just 'ved al
the Farmers air1 Mechanics Clothing Store.

Sucipio Suit nit $10 to $17.

Scotch suco frock Buits from $12 SO

to S17. -

Sacipie or io :k diagonal suits from 51350
to JK.i.

Broadcloth joats and vests, diagonal
Pi into Albert coats and vest. Just the
thine for Holiday presents.

Several new lines of overcoats, reversibl
and tilslurs, nil grades and prices, from $7 5
to 820.

Derby shirt, i.eckties and the finest line o

in the citv.
Isuw hats ami caps, wool scan viul

L'loves"
. , it

IU iliueroiiv styies oi unucrwear,.au granes
and prices.

The be t stock. of silk and linen bandker
chiefs, hosiery, &c, for the holidays, in the
city.

Latest style of hats Situ f.J 5U. t.ups
from $1 to 1 25. Boys hats and caps.

The best line of pants patterns and suits
in tho city. Cmhmors, Diagonal, Scotch
and AmtricMi cloths, r'uits inado to order
from 30 up.

Pants mado to order from 5S fiO up! 1'arK
gray Oregon cashmere pants, $5. All wool
pant 4 o( f 4 7.i, i, ? ou, f. rantsfi ta,

2 50, $3 50. Overalls 50 ctnts, 75 cents.
$1, ?l 25. Diagonal pants from to

The only Gouts Furnishing goods store in

Eugene City. Clothing cut for anybody.
All irooda marked in plain figure's, and
strictly one cash prico for all.

Call and exaiiiiuo our goods before buying
elsewhere.

Fakmkks 4 MmtASicB Stouk,
. R, J. GRAHAM, Manager.

A. ('una, It, Colli or Nere Throat
should be stoppeil Neglect frequently result
In an Inourable Lunar Dlenn or

UlUtiVIM'K IIKOMMIIL
I III'iIi;n arsv certain In aire rrliel ln
AolhiiiN llronclilila, 'ouifli, Calarrii,
I'uiiaiuinittlve aud Tliruul Ilee.For 30 pearr the Troches have been recom-

mended by physicians, audi always givs per-

fect satisfaction. They art not new or un-

tried but having beeu tested .by wid and con-

stant use for nearly an entire ueueration. they
have attained well merited rank anyn'Kthe few
stanlu remedies of the aim. I'ublic MM'llU
er and Miiigern use them to.olear and
strengthen the oice. KM at i: cents a linx

everywere

Tbe Terminil N) rli ho cure I thous
amis who were sullerinif from Dysiiepsia,. De-

bility, Liver Complaint, Boils, Humors, Fe-

male Compluints, eto. Pamphlets free to any
ess. rteth W Fowfe and Sons, Bostua.

THAT HACKING COUGIloanhe ro quick-l- v

cured by Shiloh's Cure. We ifuarantee H.

Sold by Osbiiin and (io., s, Eugene.

Shiloh's ConTi and Consumption Cure is sold
by us on guarantee. It enn s Consumption,

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for Con-

stipation, Lm of Apetite, Dirzinei. and all
symptoms of DysnMiai. Price 10 snd'icts. per
lH)ttle Sold by Oshurn and Co, Eugene.

Croup, Whoopiiisr CoiiK'h and Broacbltisira-mediatel-

relieved by Shiloh's Cure. O. 4 Co.

mOTHFJUl t nOTIIKB t
Are you disturbed at nfcht and broken of

your rust by a sick child siilftrini; and crvini;
with th excruciating pain of cutting teoth ? If
so, go at ouoe and pi't a toUU of MRS.
WINSMjWJt SOOTHING SYRUP. It
will relieve tbe poor little sulferer immediately

depend Uxia it; there is no mistake about
There is not a mother on earth who ha ever
used it. who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the Iniwels, and give rest to th
mother, and rv'i- f ant health t tbe child, op
erating lik mtic It is eifectly safe to use
i all ami plesunt to tne utu, ana i

MiUJtt5.-0- 1d type for babbit metal pnrtponed nntfl farurdsy erenin.. February which the highest rcarket price wiil'b pail i utci, aud the amount of them which baa fc7tih7sicta' aaduur. in "lb.
an i

KUOKKK CITY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER. J. the Peace
South Eugene Precinct; ottiost at Court House.

ABRAMS, W. H. k BRO; Planhir mid,
sash, door, blind and moiililinfrtnaniiuetory.t

I Eolith street, eaet if mill race.' iherythinif- -

in our line furnished on- short notice1 and1
reasonable terms.

BETTMAN. ,0. Dry goods, clothing, .

grocer! and general merchandise, southwest-corne- r
Willamette and Eolith street.

BOOK STORE One door south of th Astor
1 louse. A full stock of assorted box paper
plain and fancy.

CRAIX BROS.-Pea- ler In Jewelry, Watch- -

es, Clocks and Musical In'truinttitsi-Wt- l-

lamette street, between Seventh and Biulith.- -

CALLISON, It. O.-D- caler In grocerieiv pre-
visions, country produce, canned goods, books;.
stationerv, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and Oth St.

DORRIS, GEO. and Counsellor
at Iw Office ou Willamette street, e

City.

DORRIS, B. F.-D- caler in Stoves and Tin
street, between Seventh1

and Eighth.
FRIENDLY, S. H.-Pe- aler in dry (roods,,

clothing and general merchandise Willam-- "

ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newspa- per, book and job1
printingotlice, corner Willamette andScventb '

streets.
GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug-gtst- ,

Postoffice, Willamette reet, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HAYS. ROBT.-Wl- nes, Liquors, and Ci- -

cf'the best nuallty kept constantly on
f:ars The beat billiard table in town.

KENDKICK8. T. ealei in general e

northwest' corner- - Willamette and
Ninth atrset.'

HODES, C Keeps tn haml fine wines, ;

vors, cigars and a p4 am) billiard table:
Willamette street, between'' iJinhth anil
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. Rifles
breech and inutile losders; far saic;

Repu-.riii!- ; done In the neatest style ant) war-
ranted. Shop on 0th street

HAYES & LUCKKY-DniKir- lsts and dealers
In paints, oils, etc. W illamette atrset, be-

tween Eighth aud Ninth.
LY'NCH, A --Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg

etables, etc., illamette street, nrst door
south of Pustoffice.

LUCKEY, J. 8. -- Watchmaker and Jeweler
keeis a hue stock of goods in his line, Wlllaai--ett- e

street, In Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN, JA M ES -- Choice, wines, llnuow,
ndcignrs- -n illamette street, between Mighth'

and N inth.
OSBURN & CO.-De- ab,r In drugs, ntsdlofnes.

cnemienis, on, iihuits, isa-- mt uiumeiie St.,
op)osite S, Charles Hotel'

PATTERSON, A. 8.- -A fin stock of plain.
and fancy Visiting cards.

rRESTON, VM.-Dea- lerln Saddlery, Har
ness, Unrriage Irlmmlngs, etc. Willamette
street, between 'Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFKJE A1 new sttak of standard
school books- just received at'tbe post office''

REAM, J.' and-- building con
tractor, norner illamette ami

ST CHARLES HOTEL - Charles Hfc
ker, Proprietress. The best Hot in the

ilty. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets
SCHOOL SUl'PLIES-- A larRe and varied

assortment of slates of all si7.es, and quantities
of .dates and slate-books- . Three door north
of tbe express of lire.

THOMPSON 4 BEAN-Attorney- s-at Law-

Willamette street, between beveutn anil
Eii'hth

WALTON, J. Offio-e-
illamette street, between Beventn ann

F.bdith.

Holman's
For

the AND'

nUDBUAUS.

Pad..
LlV6r

Stomach. 11X1) Kidnevs.,

ALU CASES OFT5ILTOUSNESS AUD'INMalaria in every form a a preventive and
cure of all kinds of Fever, Dr. Holman'a PAD'
is a perfect successt and for Dysiiepsia-- , Sick
Headache and nervous prostration as the PAD
is applied over the jwt. of the stomach t

nerve center it annihilates the disease at
once. It removes Torpidityof. the Liver and
restores a natural actio of the Stomach. It
neutralises and destroys Blood Poisons caused!
by the Virus of 'uroflila, Caincer,. Malarial' r
Contagious Diseases, and vitalizes the who!
srstem with Nature's true tonic. If regulate
the Liver mill Ntoiuavli snrsuecessfully
that digestion beeornes perfect.

Professor 1). A. Loomis says: "It is nearen
univerniil Panacea than anything inmediein.''"
This is done on the principle of Absorption, of
which DR. HOLMAN'S PAD is the genuine
and only true exmnent.

For all Kidney Trondlr- - use DR. --
tiiki iitM-- ui.'vlr twi lmvL-- Pin
tlie best remedy in the world and recommended
by the Medical Faculy.

ItKWAItIC OP BOOH FADsT.

EACH GENUINE HOT-MA- PADbears the
I'rlvule Itovcuiio Ktauip of the HOL- -

MAN PAD CO. with the above trade mark.
printed in green. Buy none without IL

FOR MALE UY ALL DlttflOIITSi
DR' HOLMAN'S sdvlce Is free. Full tree- -

,

tlse sent on application, tddresa ,
MOLinAN FAD CO.,

P. O. Box 2112. 744 Broad way , New Y

GOUE AND SEE

R. G. CALLISON

Next door to S. H. Friendly, and get your''

HOOKS, STATIONEltV AND GRO-

CERIES.,

He is always on hand ready and waitinir to
accomiundate his Customers with ALL kind
of food for

MZVD JlND BOD Y,
And can furnish a SMOKE to thn deMli-tag-

A C30D: CIQAR, OR TOBACCO

To tlioae who use tlie narcotic plant

CHEAP for CASH
Goods darerd to any rtof the rity free
charge. R U. CALUSON.

pott UEREBAL IHKRCHANDISB o

T. C. HgrJDRICKg.
VEW STOCK OP H.ITH-T- h bwt

and Largest ever brought to Eugene, ef
FRIENDLY.

4th. 13 ceaU ft br ttU... t AUMU xw U umUw Iwc it IS hW OH L..


